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 , with studios in Longview. The station's transmitter is located west of Longview on the Texas-Louisiana state line, and shares
the same tower as MyNetworkTV affiliate KHFX-TV (channel 45) and MyNetworkTV affiliate KLLB-TV (channel 41). It was
founded by Harold S. Clifton as KCLB in 1960, becoming KLBC in 1964, KLBI in 1970, KLBC-TV in 1984, and KLBE-TV in

1985, and then as KQUL in 1999. Programming Infinite Stratos is also the only television station in Texas to use the
Heatseeking missile video package. It uses the fictional General Eisenhower speaking through the Missile command center, at
the launch site, and from the DCS launching platform. He delivers a warning to the world that the missiles are armed, and his

"Command to Launch" speech is heard over the missiles. See also KLBE-TV References External links KQUL-DT3 DTV
America Information QUL-TV Category:ABC network affiliates Category:GetTV affiliates Category:Court TV Mystery
affiliates Category:Laff (TV network) affiliates Category:ATSC-M/H stations Category:Television channels and stations

established in 1985 Category:1985 establishments in Texas Category:National Hockey League over-the-air television
broadcasters Category:National Football League primary television stations Category:Dallas Mavericks broadcasters

Category:Former WB affiliatesWhat is a Fundraiser? A fundraiser is the fastest and most cost effective way to raise money. It’s
also a great way to generate a buzz in your community or across your campus to get your supporters excited and ready to donate.

Fundraisers are a series of events that allow you to promote a specific project, idea, event or charity. The advantage to you is
that you have complete control over all aspects of your fundraiser and you do not need to hire a fundraising company. With our
experience you will be able to create a fundraiser in just a matter of days. We have successfully run over 150 fundraisers at our

events in the past and we have customized many fundraisers for our clients in the past. We have helped create several
fundraisers that generated millions in donations and have helped over 50 clients each year. Worried about the cost? We make

fundraisers 520fdb1ae7
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